## Fee Payment Instalments & Schedule

**For Batch 2020, DAV University, Jalandhar (New Admission Only)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>COURSES</th>
<th>1st Sem Fee (with Security &amp; Exam Fee)</th>
<th>2nd Sem Fee (with Exam Fee)</th>
<th>Instalment 1st (Including Enrollment/Registration Fee Rs. 10,000/- or 5000/-)</th>
<th>Instalment 2nd (on or before 30th Sep 2020 after that Late Fee applicable)</th>
<th>Instalment 3rd (as per fee Notice in Feb 2021)</th>
<th>Total Fee (Excluding Annual Exam Fee* for all students and Field Fee** for students of Agriculture only)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>B. A. (Hons) English</td>
<td>10000</td>
<td>5500</td>
<td>13500</td>
<td>2200</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>24000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>BA (Journalism &amp; Mass Communication)</td>
<td>20000</td>
<td>9500</td>
<td>24500</td>
<td>44000</td>
<td>5000</td>
<td>49000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>BA. LL.B. (Hons.)</td>
<td>20000</td>
<td>25000</td>
<td>40000</td>
<td>75000</td>
<td>5000</td>
<td>80000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>M.A. (English)</td>
<td>10000</td>
<td>6500</td>
<td>14500</td>
<td>24000</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>26000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>M.A. (Psychology)</td>
<td>20000</td>
<td>5500</td>
<td>20500</td>
<td>36000</td>
<td>5000</td>
<td>41000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Post Graduate Diploma in Guidance and Counseling</td>
<td>10000</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>10000</td>
<td>15000</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>17000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Humanities, Social Sciences & Law and Legal Studies

- **Education & Physical Education and Sports**
- **Physiological Sciences, Life Sciences, Agriculture Sciences & Computer Applications**
- **Engineering and Technology**
- **Commerce and Business Management & Economics**

### NOTE
1. “Grand Total = Total Fee + Examination Fee” (Applicable to all courses)
2. **Grand Total (Applicable to agriculture Sciences only) = Total Fee + Examination Fee* (Applicable to all courses) + Field Fee**
3. **Annual examination fee: Rs. 5000/- @ Rs. 2500/- for each semester and is applicable to all courses (except short term courses). Examination fee for short term courses is Rs. 2500/- only.**
4. **Field fee: Rs. 10000/- is applicable to B.Sc. (Agriculture) and M.Sc. (Agriculture) only.**
5. Fee paid for Enrollment/Registration is the part of 1st Installment. Admission will be confirmed on the payment of 1st Installment. (subject to fulfil eligibility conditions).
6. Enrolment / Registration Fee includes Rs. 1,000/- for Application Form/Prospectus Fee, which is non refundable.
7. University reserve the Right to divide Annual Charges into justified sub heads if required.
8. Late fee payment charges for Annual fee (2nd Installment) to be charged @ Rs 500/- per 10 days w.e.f 1st Oct, 2020 or as per notification.
9. **Uniform/Sports Kit of worth Rs. 5000/- to Rs. 6000/- (approx) will be provided free of cost to B.Sc. Health & Physical Education, B.P.Ed & M.P.Ed students. (as per norms)**
10. Late Admission Charges applicable w.e.f 1st Oct, 2020 @ Rs. 1,000/- for every 10 days till 31st Oct, 2020, after that with special approval of competent authorities, subject to availability of seats.
11. The Above Fee Structure is applicable to “Batch 2020” New admissions only. For Migrated students: Fee for current semester (i.e. in which student is to be migrated) is applicable.
12. Refund (if any) may be processed/made as per refund policy-2020
13. All Rights reserved by DAV University (Hike in fee up to 10 % every year is possible).